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:Cr11oluments of the r•Jem.bers of th::: InternA.tional Court of Justic~ 

A. Introduction 

1. At its thirty-first session tl1~ (~en,:·r.cl 'sse· ·1-- r2r;ol~1t:icn :nr-onlt 0C 
22 December 1:)7~. ·:lecided th:ctt (~c) tlls 'l!lnu~~J s •Jf the r·c''!l·,er:c o {' the Court 
vlucl1 hJ.·.1 :,,·:en set at 0 .r1rn uith effect frO•l l .T::.nu·,rr 1q7,_ bv l'en.~r-1 fl.sse·-nt,lr 
resolution ~5 (X::X) o.:.· 17 Dec0'l1:Jer 1075. s~wuld ne=:t te r.c:vieneCL "t :i.t--: thirt·r 
fifth sessiGn ~-u·"- tbereJ.fte:r nor'l::t1ly everv five ye::crs (lJ) :y::t•·reen suc:ll ::::::-ioclic 
revic:::vs and 1rith effect rro111 1 Januarv 1~J77 the ,judrres •·rou1d recrc:ive "ln lncerir~J 

cost -o.f livinrr; su:o11lement calculated in e.ccord-~Jlce vitl1 the }Jroced11re describer in 
fJ.ragraph <'3 beloH and (c) the a11m;-::mces, compensation and pensions of the ,:lf':Yllters 
or the Court should be reviened concnrrentlv vit.l1 the rjeriodic reviev 01' tlltcir 

2. In ":es_ro•1.se to :1. recomrilendaticn n'!C.e tl1e \rec:.r 

on A_,~ministrative aml Budt-etCJ.ry nuestions (:-~.cAr/•) 
report 21 ex~mined v.1.rious options and iornulated 
ade~uate renmneration and e1lninatin~ the need for 

to the·, 

be:f'ore by the l~c'vi sor" C0"ilni ttr-? 
11 t~1c 0 ecret:J.rv .r;enrc-r.ll in his 
~roDosa1s a~ned rt 
frer,uent revie·•rs ul~i1rc~ •>reservin·'· 

the sui ;,eneris n.ltnre of t~v~ 1udo;es sitL.wtiO'l In t>wt stur'v. t11e '',:::cr~t'.rv 

Cene;~'ll-.c:-~~sic~~:rer) (::!) tlle criteria to l>e .crdiei.' on t:;e OCC3SJCJ11 or full r._cvi.~·"-. 
t<:' Jeter;YJiDe l·rh~tt •.rou1.l consl~itutP adeC'H8.te re;··!unc::re~.tion for :l 1unrre 'lr,.: 
(h) possible ;'ll_ethods of rJa.int'l.iniDn; the ln~ -:JOT'er of the lnoo:es' ::;s1 '1ry 
t<etueen reviPFS 

11 OfficiJ.l -:ecords of the Gener1.1 ""'.ssem~lv .'T'~'l:_~t_i~_t.h__2(?S_§j_o_Ilc__;'l.r .,lec~e_n! 
To. ·~A document ~~/ioooJ/J.\d,f.i2_-·---·- --- --·- --·-

I 
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l. ~s resards (a), t~e Secretarv-General observee that 

·l,ec:'tuse of the:' cornpJ exl ty of de3,lin·: nith such mottPrs and considering 
thot the rJni teo H.".tions s_rstem forms in a sense, a struct 1re vi thin 
w-hich the interrelationshiTJ bet•reen the top posts is probably more 
imroortant than comnarisons vith positions outsicle the United 0Tations. it 
has been ·c1 lonE:' stcmdinc; prg,ctice to take lnto account the level of 
remuneration of senior Secretariat officials in determining the appronriate 
remuneration for members of or6ans or subsidiary organs of the Unitecl 
Nations appointed by the General Assembly to service in their individual 
cropacity on a full -time basis". 

Re therPfore sug3ested that, on the occasion of full reviews, ~hich might take 
pl~ce at four- or five year intervals: 

;the emolu ... '!lents of the ,iudc;es should be exaFJined in the light of the changes 
1rhich have t ".ken place in the remuner.ation of senior Secretariat officials 
'c<.nd of f·~ll· time wem-hers of other or~ans or subsiciary organs of the United 
Nations. ~-cs a further indic~'ttor > comnarisons l11ir;ht also continue to be 
made, \·There possible, betveen the judges' emol1JJUents and those related to 
the hi;hest judicial posts in certain national administrations. On the 
basis of the assessment of all these factors, as well as others which mQy 
be relevant at tl1e time of the review, an independent jud~ement could be 
;11ade as to the ap:oropriate level of the jude;es' salcwy. In this 'YTBY the 
~-'0;;l. "·eneris situa.tion of the jud;;es could be maintained''. 

l1o In his report, the Secretary-General also examined eight alternative methods 
for providin~, in between reviews, at least partial protection against the erosion 
of the judges• s~laries as a result of inflation and monetary fluctuations. Those 
involved the u;:,e of four cost- of -livinc indices (the consun1er :orice indr=x at The 
Ho.,q:ue, the rost adjustr",ent index for The Har;ue. the 'Teir;hted averaq;e of nost 
adjustment classifica,tions for the cities Hhere the lleadquarters ':Lnd re~;ional 
offices of the organize,tions in the United ~'atlons COl'II!lOn syst.em are locate(l 
( i, e,, the 1 TAPA index) and the simple avera:;ce of the so.me post adjustment 

1 ·r· . . ( "' - ' . l c :=tSSl lcH-clcns reLc:rrecl~ to :i,s the AP_/,_ lnrJe}: ::111rl thrt..;e 2.SSl;_r~r~tions 8.S to "';-llere 
the judges sDend their salaries (811 at The Hague anywhere in the world half at 
The fla:cue and the other half elsevhere) . 

5. After carefully considerinG all Rspects of these methods, includinr the 
results each woul~ vield the Secretary-Gener~l suggested that the AFA inrlex \muld 
qffor~ the ~ost si~ple and strai~htforw-ar~ meRns of ~djusting the judges• salary 
betveen full revie\·Ts 8.nd voulcl not co~:Jpromise the sui rseneris nature of the 
J uclges' emolunlc:T,ts. In viev of the ':'•rovisions of i\;t-fc1~32,- flaragraph 5, of the 
~3tatute of tlle Court which stipul2"te that the salaries 3.llowances and 
coi'1pensation en'X"ers_ted in p::trcc~r.'l:ph l t.o l+ of the same article ·'shall be fixed 
by the General A.ssembly and lW'V not be decren.secl durint= the term of office'' 
the 3ecretary- ~ener3l sw;.';ested tl!at the emoluments of the ,judc;es should consist 
of tvo elements~ 
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(a) A base salary ;rl1ich vould be fix':'d by the General Asse;n.bly on the 
occasion of periodjc reviews and could not be reduced 

(b) A cost of living suymlement 'vhich could increase or rlecre,J.se 
accordin~ to the movement of the index selected for detenninin~ the amount of 
the supplement, 

h. In its related report, ~/ the Advisory Committee ?lp;reed that thP erY~olu'Tients 
paid to staff in top ecl1elon posts in the Secretariat and those relatPd to the 
l1i~hest judicial posts in certain countries would be relevant reference points in 
ass~;ssin','; the acleouwv of the remuneration of the ,junn;es, In thot respect 0 the 
CommittPe further obs2rved th,lt: 

'The f:::ct that the salaries of the Tne,rrbers of the Court are sui f enerls 
---------~-

does not !nean tlnt they can be detern1ined in a vacm.Lm, \lh8t it does me'w 
is tl1?lt they sho~ld not be directly related or compared to those of senior 
Secretariat officials. Ravine obtained the necessary data of the type 
sur:;ested by the Secretary Ceneral. the General Assembly epulies to them 
an element of jud::e11ent ~trhich is inrleDenCl,ent of the considerations th'lt 
enter into the determin~tion of the salary scale of international officials. 
A coroll·try of the §_Ui __ :"c:n_~:r:i~ rnture of the salaries of the I:1en:tbers of the 
Court is that they cannot be used for purroses of corrroa.rison ui th or as 
reference points for other salaries or honoraria.' 

'T'he Advisory Cor,urrittee favoured ,l. l'•'rioclicitv of five vears for such revieus, 
sub,ject to the possibility of an earlier revieF, if exceptio!lal circuCTstg,nces 
varranted it, 

7 The Advisory Corrnnittee also a~reed that there vras a need for a mechanism to 
provide cost-of livin~ adjustments in between revi21rs. Since members of the 
Court come fror,l all the n:eorTaphical rep;ions vith only the President of the Court 
bein~ required to resiae at the seat of the Court (art. 22 para. 2 of the 
Statute) the Advisory Committee felt th2-t an index vhich tried to reflect vorld· 
viele movements in prices 1-ms Flore RJlpropriate th::tn the consUJYler price index or the 
f>ost adjustment index of The 1-!a-:;ue. Of the t'ro world- vide indices consic1ered. 
T-TJ\PA cmd f\.PA ~ the Aclvi sor:r ConDni ttee concurred with tlle conclusion of the 
Secretary -General that the PPJ~ inciex vr:ts the most sui table c since the vei;:~hted 
cccvera,n;e ,r,qs affected by an element extraneous to the emoluments of the members of 
the Court n.·unely. the nun:tbcr of international staff in a ,,,i ven locality, The 
Committee also a~,";reed that the interill'l cost of -li vine\ ,J,,::just<'lent should not be 
~·ensionable. 

8. On the basis of discussions with the representatives of the Secretary--Ceneral 
the 1~dvisory Committee reco 'Hlenued the follovin:::"; procedures for applyin['; the APA 
index to determine the amount of the cost~~of -li vinr:; supplement" Taldnr: 
l January 1976 qs the startin~ point and tso 000 as the b~se annual salary, the 
initial cost ~of li viw>; payment vras to be m3.de on 1 cTanuary of the calendar year 
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in vrhi ch the fl FA index increased "ty 5 per cent or more :Clbove the level on 
l .Janu~rv 1976. 1rith the amount of the supplement l1einl:\ equal to tJ1e corresponrliw" 
perc!"ntap:e of the cmmnl snlary, T'hereaftE:r and until tbe next "(Jeri odic reviei·J 
of the annu0"l salary, the AFA was to be recalculated as 01' l January of each vear, 
and the cost of- livin2, sup]Jlement J.djusted ]Jroportion~tel'r. up•·r'lrd or clm.,rmrard if 
tl1e APA index had Novecl hv 5 per cent or more in either direction since the ~mount 
o [' the supplement vas l':lst determinecL 

B. Assessment of nrcsent level of ------------------------------ ·-
ern_Q l un~<:; n t s o 1~ __ lli __ _j__~Qf::.:c'_?_ 

9. Table l shovrs the rnovemt..:'nt of the ,judr;es' total el•!Oluments in dollar and 
~uilder terms over the period l JR.nuary l97G to l January 1080 in relation to tl1e 
mov0Dent of the ~FA index. as well as the post Adjust~cnt index at The Hn~ue 3nd 
the :·Jetherlancls consu1:1er pric~' index. 

I~t base salnrv ( 

COL supplement (~US) 

Total (SlUS) 

Guilder e~uiv~lent 
( excll3.ne;e rate) 

Index of emoluments movement 
C!il-i_~a:!_y _1:23 f ~:: _;]§oJ-- -------

U:::C dollars 

Guilders 

A.PA index 

FA index: for ~'he Jiague 

Netherlands CPI 

Table l 

January January January Janu::J.ry January 
__197_§_ __ ~;:'7_7_ --- 1978 -- 1979 ____ 1980_ 

50 000 

so,oon 

133 500 
(2.G7) 

lOll 

100 

100 

100 

100 

50~000 

3 000 

53 000 

131 4ho 
(2 Llf•) 

106.0 

lOEl,O 

115.2 

107 4 

50 000 

o.ooo 

sr: '000 

135.700 
(2.30) 

113.0 

EJL6 

ll\.3 

122.3 

113.2 

50 O'JO 

16 500 

GC,soo 

131 G7r1 
(Lc;:_,) 

132 0 (, 

11-16 .o 

117 c :3 

50,000 

21+ '500 

!4 500 

141.550 
(L90) 

14<),0 

10(.0 

l40.l 

160,7 

l2h,2 

10. In addition to the remuneration of :;)71~,500 2Jayable to each judo;e, the 
"resident of the r:ourt receives a special allmmnce of ;';12,.~00 per year, and the 
Vice-President an allovance of ~76 for every day on which he acts as President, 
up to an annual mCJximum of :·,)(,Goo. 'T'he amounts 1rere last revised on 
l January 1970, uhen the current annual salary rate of t;.50,000 uas established. 
As ino_icated earlier in the present report, the General Asscubly decided in 1976 
that the system of interim 2.djustments vould not e-oply to those allovances. 

I . .. 
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11. The table belov cmrpares the chanf';eS which ha.ve -::;c',k,:Ci pl:ccc in the 
remuneration of the judges 1-Tith those of senior Secretariat officials (net base 
sal8ry plus pc>st ad.justment 'lt the dependency rates) and those of full time '.nerr_tbers 
of otl1er subsidiary orl';ans of tlle Uni ter. Nations (the Chairman of ACABQ, Chairnan 
and Vice Chc1irman of the Internation3.l Civil Service Commission ( ICSC) and mer:1bers 
of the Joint Inspection Unit (JIU)). These changes should be assessed ln 
relationship to the chanre in the post adjustment index at each of the locations 
vhich is shmm in the last column of table 2. 

'-'P::E~bers_~_f_ Ic:_J_ -~/ 
Index 

January Januarv January January 
__ .:!-976 ____ _!977 ___ 197 8 ___ l--"--979 

50- ()Q(J 

100 
53,000 

lU(,_ 0 
59 000 
118.0 

66,500 
133.0 

:C:enior f~ecretariat officials 
- --~- ·~ -·-- -- ~- -- ~---- ---- -~--

il~SG at The Ha:=;ue 53,560 61 862 67,842 7S.ll.f7 
Index 100 115,5 126.7 142.2 

USG at Geneva 61 )338 66,316 78,624 95,638 
ASG at Geneva 56 750 60_.865 72,160 87 774 
Inclex FlO 107.2 127.2 154.7 

USG at l'T eu Yorl~ 4c;_666 52 s(,o 54 732 56 542 
ASG at ~-Ten York 45 )r% 48 242 5n,235 51 ,<396 
Index 100 105-8 110.2 113 i) 

Full time members of s_u Q s_ i _d i a_ry_ __ or g an_s_ -- --· "- -----~ ------- -------

ChairJYlan ACADQ. ~/ 50.000 Go,ooo 
Index 100 120 

Chair111an ICSC cj 50 000 50.000 50,000 60,000 
Index 100 100 100 1,:10 

Vice· Cbairlflan ICSC 45 Q:)Q 45,000 45,000 55)000 
Index 100 100 100 122,2 

I!embers nu (servinr; lD Genev8 and receivin.--;; 
reFlUneration of official at level D-2 step IV) 

50.360 54,016 64;039 77,894 
Index 100 107.2 127,2 15!-t. 7 

FA index 
movement 

January (Jan. 1976 
198_0 __ = ___ 100 ) _ 

74 500 
149.0 

81,462 
152.1 

100,344 
92,092 
162.3 

61,248 
5h 215 
1233 

of 000 
128 

(Jl_f '000 
128 

59,000 
131,1 

81 '727 
162,3 

160.7 

171.0 

12800 

128,0 

l2iJ ,0 

171,0 

a/ In ~ddition. President of the Court receives a special allowance of ~12.2~0 
per ye:1r. 

b/ Durins the period l January 1976 to l January 1978 the Chair~an of ACAE0 
recei-;;ed an honorarilH11 of ~·25 .000 per year. 

c/ Includes an "additional allowance· of $5,000, 
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1?" 'l'"l,blc 3 provides inforn1:<tion received 'vi th th:::: -:: .. ssist'3J1CC of the Pcrm:-:>,nent 
'"·-'sions ,-:;f tllG countries conccrnccl on tlle ,:';ross emolw•1c.:nts of the President :ctno_ 
rncmb0rs of the hic;he::_st courts in three nCJ,tion:c.l judici::>rics-

T"Lblc? 3 ----------

1080 

Chief Justice Assoc .. Justice Chief Justice Assoc . Justice 

0US 65 6oo 63_000 75_0GO 72 000 

Pension. non-contributory scheme 2mount of pension equql full 
s::1larv if either ('1) rctireC'lent ret age 70 1-rith minimum 
of 10 vears' service or (b) retirement at a~e ~5 with 
minirmm of 15 years' service .. 

Su_n!_er"-:: ___ C_s:~!t 
1__0_7__5_ 

of Cr:cn.-:cc1 ;, Chic:f Justice 1 Ie1rJh2r Chief Justic-.: ; :emh·::r 

.tiCJUT 
',Uf' ·~/ 

6 5 ()i)O 
()(,_327 

fio,oon 
Gl _ 221.~ 

72,000 
(,1 .. 53,0 

G7 'On 
57 265 

Pension. contributions ~rior to 1~7( 2t 1 .. 5 per cent of sal~rv, 
~fter 1n7( -:ct 7.5 nc~ cent of sal'1ry ~mount of pension 
eq1.nl to tuo thirds of fin -:cl S'l,l'lry if either 
(~) retirement 2t ~~e 70 with minimum of 10 ye"Lrs' 
s0rvice or (b) rc:tirement l.t 2-t~e fl') 1-rith mini:rnu.11 of 
15 ye~rs' service. 

Paster of Lord i,hie£' !!aster c-1· 

£ 23 050 
"Jus a_/ 53_4Go 

~l 175 
4cl 130 

------- - ---· 
Justice 

37 ,000 
82 405 

Pension non·~contributory sch-c-:n1e :1mount of pension equal 
per cent of fin~.l s"tlar~' 'lft·~r mininum of 

15 ye~rs service 

the 1\oll:J 

3L1, 000 
75 .72lf 

q_/ ':xch·wo;c r'l.tes in effect on 1 J".nU"ir:' 1')75 "nc'l l Jqnuarv 1980 \-!ere used 
to convert the loc~l currency ~0munts into Unite~ States dollars. 

ll. C1n the bcc:::;is of' an examin".tion of tl1e 9,bov.::; inclic,,tors. the f~ecret:,ry Gener"l 
is of the vi<:'·l th:>,t the ·crr<J.n,r;er.len,~s introducecJ. vith effect from 1 J'inuCJ.ry 1)77 
h'lve since then provided reason·,ble protection of the v'l.lue of the judees· 
e;;_olurn.cnts ~nJ h;::,v,~ increcsed the ::tbsolute levels of tl:losoc-: emolw:1ents to an extent 
similur to the chan0:es in the emolur,..,ents of senior secret"lriat offici1ls . of full 
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ti:YJ.e meHtbers of subsidiary orP"~ms of the United Na"tions "l.nd of persons i11 the 
hl::::;hest judicial vos ts in cert0.in best -p2-yinc; n:'ttional ~d'11inistr2.tions V35ln~'~ 

jnto rwcount the cost-of-li'ring at the locations vThere they serve. Acccrdin::·ly, 
he would recommenll cow;inuation of the ;Jresent C'Xr'"'nic ·eEJents of -ceri odic revie1,rs 
::md interim cJ.d,justnents as set out in Gener 11 Assenbly resolution '3537 B ( ·:xx), 
At the S'1ille time as expl3inecl in para::';r':'pl1s 14 to 10 belm.r, -t sub.:;t'1nti ~.1 n~rt 
of the cost -of living supplement should lw consolid'1ted into the 1"J'1SC "nrm ".1 
salary, so as to o~tain a more balanced relationship between these two ele~ents 
ano. thereby provic=te for an :yi_justment in pensions" 

C. Consolidation of n~rt of the co~t of livin~ 
--·- --~--- -------·· ------- __ ., ~·--~-~----· --· -~--

14. At rresent the amount of the cost of-livin~ supplement is ~24,500. or 
49 per cent of U1e c:mnual S:3"lary. On the basis of t~w Ceptember Fl20 re"'"in.· of 
the: APA index" it is expected that the smotmt of the supplement vill incrc··se to 
approximately '31,000 or ~32 000 on l Januqry 1981. As indic~ted e'1rlicl' the 
svs tem of interim '""d.justn,ents docs not apply to pensions, the snecircl ~'.lln-•d'tJ'Ce 

of the President of the=: Court or the fee pavable to 2?:_ _ _hoc_ jud,.es under -,rticle 31 
of the ::=;tv"tute of tlle Court. Therefore, these exnounts ltave rem"linc:J uncb'lW''e(l 
since l January 1976. 

15. A jud:cze at 0:::-;e G5 2.fter nine ;,reCtrc. of service) receives a pension eoui vahmt 
to one h:::tlf of his annual s.s.lary. The J=:ension pl'=ln is non -contributory. The 
0mount of the pension J.t the date of the retirenent is b<esed on the last c:cnnual 
s2.lary and therefore is relilted to the cost of livinn; :".t the time that sal~"ry 

level vms establishe0.. There exists no e.utomatic qr:range,nents for :cdjusti ll' the 
p0nsion to c~3n~es in the cost of living. ~llien the present annu~l salnry of 
·~50 000 vas e-;t.J.bllshed 1vi th ef:C'ect fro!n l J'nu:<.ry 1'?7~ the CenerRl Assembly 
a:rproved 2n incre'lsc in the nnnual V'llue of all nensions in course of p0yment [lt 
31 Dece;<Jber 1975 ("both to judges and their survivors) by th:c same "Jercent.'J~e 
a:·1ount as the incree.se in the sal "'.ry _ i.e. 11.11 ner cent. The 'Tiaxirnun·, child's 
benefit V3 s also increased by the sam_e fG.ctor . i, e. . frol11 $770 to ~',SGo rJer vear. 

l(. In order to correct the current imbalance both betvreen the t1ro components of 
the ,juo~~es v emolw"~ents and beh.reen the level of the total emoluments ( ¢.74, 500) and 
the pension of a retired juJr:e of ~25,000 (one ~'lalf of the annual salary of 
'i)50,000), tlv Secretary-General believes that a si'"nificant portion of the cost
of-livin,n; supplement should be consolidated into the annual salary. In 
deterrnininr; the amount, tvro consirlerations are relevant: 

(a) The ::mnual salarv and the pension entitlements have remained unchan~ec:. 
for five years, and uhatever nevr level is established uill remain in effect until 
the next reviev.r in l(l65, 

(b) llhile the cost-of-livin;;; supplement may be adjusted both upward and 
dovmrard, accordinc: to the movement of the APA index, the Statute of the Court 
prohibits any reduction in the annual salary of the judges. 

I . .• 
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17. rnaldn~ into ~ccou11t both tt:-~ currPnt amount of tt"" suppl<'m"'nt ancl the' lPvel 
it is 0 YpPCtPd tr; rnach on .l January l(IIJl 0 t}lF S~'CrPtary-GPneral UOull SU(;SC st th' 
consoliclation c,f ···20_000 0 vhich would rais~ tl"" 2nnual oPSP salar;.r fror1 ~:50,000 tn 
"'70, 000, vi th a corrPspondint; d•"CrPas ,- in the ar: nunt of t:,,, suDp.leraent. Th-- effect 
of ttis pr0rnsal. if ~nprov0d, would bP tn maintain thn currPnt Jovpl of th~ 
F'r.olw·nnts rPCc'-;v,cl by tly .juJGPS unti1 ch<Jn;~ed on th,.· basis of tly ''01TPJ'l1L'nt of tlw 
f',FA inrlP~:. It "IK•Lllc1

., at. th•- sarN' tirr, incr~rcS'" th"' prOS:'"·ctivP ['"nSil>n 
PntitlPIJPnts of th' juc~c(•"s from ~.25,000 to .')3:').000. In accordancE' with tlv' 
practice follmwcl :i ,, tho:" past, th;- pensi0n bPlwfit s of rPtirPd jwl£:PS and their 
survivors, '1S \r-11 as t~1f' maxim1..u:r. child's b"'-nefit, '..rould also be incr,.,ased by an 
8Il10unt proport icmc;t<> to th,-, salary incr<"ase, 1-rith th·-, J11axir•1um child: s bPnPfit 
incr 0 asinc from ~OGo to $1,200. 

18. If such "'- consolidation I.J're t.n be aprYoVPd, trw APA indicPs woulc" bP r~"based 
b:v dividing ti~ currPnt inchcPs bv 140. Futur"' incrPasPs in th•"' supplemt-nt would 
bn c·_ilculatPd in relatj on to the n0vr rPViS·'ct annual salary of ct;70 ,000 anC >Kml:i 
be oasPd on r~ov"''-~ ·nts of 5 p"'r cent or more. up1-rard or dovmi.rar(i, of thn _,_-;·vis"'d 
1\Pi\. indPX, Furth- rmor· o consi <~eration s 1wvld bP r-;ivPn to f>XtPndinc; th" covPrapP 
o]' tlv-- -_P,'\ iYJct.~}~. At ttr· tiJYI.- th~'· prPspnt Rrrnn['"'m'~nts W"'Y'P introduced, th~-

f_PA indP:< vas 0as -(l on tl'"' post at'l iu::-.tnent cl'J ssifications Pt thF s.sm:- J1 cities 
'LJS"'d in calcul~cti11- t''- ~r_\PI\ inc nz to which TnP L1,c';U"' -vras addPd. Since thPn, ICSC 
lns incr~·asPd tl-J.F cnv<'Tilf'(P of tlP HAPA index to 51 locatinns. Thr- Secretary
GPnc-·rnl Fould the:r-·r for"' sue;::," st that, in futurP, APA bP calculat,,d on th"· basis of 
th"' saYlP 51 locc.tions r-md Th•- HaguP. This chan[:P, toge>thPr 1-1itb thP t~"chnical 
asp,·cts of th,, consolidation, 1-rould be mad_o in such a way as to PnsurP no loss or 
r,ain in the tot3.1 P>mo.lurnents of t.hr- juc~gPs on l Janu::1ry 1981 ovPr t'J- l-"vel 11hich 
woulC! hav" bH"n l_)ayal;l-:~ hn.d no copsolidatinn taken rlc3C-='. 

1:?. Consi,l,-rinL· t 'wt no incrc-as P is bPin;-_ propos-~ a in th-~ total rp;·1un·"r8t~ nn of 
t~1<=' r•"c-'1bPrs of tlY' Co11rt ancl. that th.c>rP is no significant c1iffPrPnC" bt•hr""Pi1 thr
ElOV"':ment sincp u".--,nu~·:ry 197.::; of t]l: juclr;es 1 PynoJUJYionts (1Lf9. 0) ancl th"t of the 
rP:muner::tion of St'lli,r~r officials serviw_ in 'Ih•' Hac-ue (152.1), with tll,- lattt>r 
l)c··inp; bo SPd on th -·· post acljustm··nt inc1'-'X for that location ( se~" p0.ra. 11) 9 the 
0r-crotary-Grn.~ral belijvPs tl"at th~' syv~cial alloc.rance of th~-'> Pr<"sid'C'nt and thP 
allovanc,- pay8Jil"' tc tloL Vic0~Frr-·sident 'lvhen hP acts as Presid"'nt could bP 
r•n.intainc-c1 nt t-.o-i_.· curn_·nt l ,v"'ls. 

20. In 1?61, tl''' (},-·n"'ral AssPrnbly OJ'cidPd that tlw daily fee for an ad_b.Q£ jud,sP, 
to,n·pth"'r 1d t.'t t'l.• 3\.l,)Si stPncP nllowencP pc-,:rabl·· to thos-' who do not norm2.lly liv,., 
in 'I'h• Earu~', shoulrl b<'· 1/ JG5th of th·~ir sal0ry. Th-~ current total mwunt of th"' 
:~llovran° is l/3u5t 11 of ~+,'j0,000, or 'i;JJ7" uhicl1 vas brol:··n dovm into a basic daily 
f2P of ·~34 :cmcJ a su!Jsist.ence allcnrancP of 't5J, uith thP lcti tor havin"~ DP"'D lJased 
on tl,.., a:.1ount of tl' rJail:,r subsistencP alloue>.nc"~ establishod for Unit>-d Ne1tions 
offici:1.ls of cnr;c_;:'qral>lP nmk on travPl to Th.-. Hac:u". 

I ... 
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21. The Secretary General believes that the basic daily fee should continue to be 
C3.lculaten_ in rel·:ction to the 'lnnual salary_ but that the d'lilv subsistence 
allmrance shoulcl not be fixed 3.t a specific amount but be subject to v:oxiation, as 
is t.hc ce1se >·rith the subsistence .'<.1lm.mnce p·,_;rable to United TTations offici",1s and 
eli,o:ib1e r:1embrors of subsidiary or3ans of the Unitec_ Nr:.tions, Accordingly the 
Secreto.ry- General 'rould suG:r;est that the b2sic d'lily fee be incre:J.sed pro:oortionate 
to the incrC"o.se in the ::1nnua1 sal~ry fron1 :~84 to ~113, In addition- a subsistence 
allo>-rance '.Tould be payable to those ~~l_]1?_c_ jud~es 'vho do not normally live in The 
Har~ue at the rRte in effect for United Nations senior offici:.t1s of comp"'l'::lble 
ral'1k. 

D 1"inanci::11 iH:olic'ltions 

22, Should the General Assembly approve the prouosals containec. herein tlw 
financial imp1ic::1tions ~orould be as follmrs: 

S::1laries of members of the Court 

Cost of living supplement of members 
of the Court 

Subtotal 

Pensions of retjred 
survivors 

es cnc:. thelr 

An up1vard adjustment of 40 per cent 
in pensions payable to retired 
jud~es and their survivors ($521 500) 

Total 

30o_noo 

( }Q_O_Q QQ) 

208 6oo 

2CJ,S. 6oo 

23. As the effective d~te of the above propos~ls is 1 January 1081 the resulting 
fin2.ncietl implicQtion for the l9i:lO 1931 biennium is ~20S/OO under section 25 of 
the pro"-ramme bud(~et, 




